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C!ii mo lo tho core, the fighting Tartars of 1!)34.
With the- score \'2-l against them in the last, two min 

utes of I ho last quarter, the Bulldog Drmnmomls of Woods 
I'Moltl laid tho powerful Gardena team among tho lilacs last 
Friday afternoon and in doing so gave tho packed alanda
and the L'.MI spectators who crowd-"'   ~~^~: ~'"~~"

Bowker'sBoys 
Play Sunday For 

Harbor Honors
San Perdr'o Merchants Win 

^, 18 Out of Final. 21 
League Games

.in in.
In!"

Thr liiu n-iiwil mispeil with hop. 
:ind Ifur. ilm-int! the 'i-lost'iiK mln 
lit,-* of tli.' pinie when Ton-line1 ' 
took I In- (mil somewhere nciir mill 
I'll -hi iiml" t.eit.in -j:i> sl.-ady iniirrl 
thniimh "tin', (lardemr line ilown ti 
Hi.- L'll-ynril stripe.

S,-c.in.Is liclii-il off relentlessly 
and liii- ' iinxiniiH wati'hern held' 
their lii-fiitli and prayed. Collhl 
thr.su demon Tartars inakp It? 
Could tln-y slip over that one Inst 
tlu-lllliiK- imncli' that meant the 
KIIIII.-V l)r would somefiody slip, 
a I'.lay K» wroiiK. and the, hall he 
lost 1.. (iartlvnii with : vh-tory so 
near. Th.-y t-uiild. They, did. No- 
li.j.lv slipped, noliody niiiihlcd. tin: 
pass caiiKht iluriteim flatfooted 
and the score was 13-12 for Tor-
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  point Init the kick wa» hlncked, 
T.li,  extra point was not needed, 
for Adzy's educated Ion hail given 
Tin -ranee that one little advantage 
early'in Hi,- third quarter after he 
had' .slipped, over the line -tor the 
Tartar* I'lr.st

off. "Ad:
and kicked 

the hall hack to

either 
I-ate

liiu- In midilehl with 
ni K-ihilut," an Inch.

ml inmrter Uiir-th
den.-i Knined yards on a parsing 
nltack and tlirealened to score. 
\Villi seconds to KO nardemi had 
the 11.ill deep In Ton-mice terri 
tory. A forward pass with n (iar- 
ilciia runner eluilini; all pursuers 
all hut piit the visitors on the 
si-cirelioard hut Jack Jai-ens divliiK 
iiom hehlnd caiiKht the runner 
around the ankles and spilled him 
si:; Inches from the line. The KIIII 
sniimllnK for Die end of ihe half 
saved 111,' Tin-tars at tlmt point. 

So l.ltierly had the fight hecn 
the first Iwo qnar- 
uiit liud to he taken 

almost every play,to revive 
oily laid low. Austin. Kent 

.Mc-l-'iiddcn at i-lKht end. left 
 Id after he had heeii in thf

mid his mil 
ic plained

his face as he lay 
r stitches were 
wound in hU 

tin will proluihly i,e 
-lip for the rest of

till

vliil. tl..

I I t.h,

cidcnt, » 

play

  of the 
parked arc 
Kroiiiuls tin

   ell imiaele.i. hut re- 
 fuseil to eome -out until the last 
Play h:i,l l.e,ni ma.le.

Toriunee look thu lea.l in the 
i- on-a Mlmi-t pass that' 
Him iiu-hes of the coal 

line ..II.I a Inn pluiiK,' hy Ail/.o- 
vli-h earri,.,l Ihe hall over.

Ail/.nvleh kielie.l Koal.
liurilellll llliw 01111,1 

lack in i-arilesl. Ill tl 
Ing conalstenily against II 
Becondary ami si-or,-.l Iw 
flown* In lai'ml siu-e,-s.siu
Were unnhle to m-i anywhere on ] years, us 
line plunces. the Tartar wall hulil-| times niulis 
IIIR for iliiwn-, nil ev.ly play, hut I tied for tl 
Vim Hlper, t'.ai-ilenii imsstnjr_threat, I elHht years.
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:inollu-r tilt lit 
I'edro, last Sun- 

he Fuller I Mint 
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He lost a shut-

  \ 
Jler'chants

f the little
rid series when they meet .Hie 
rmlna'l Island team In a series 

hampionship or the hnr- 
illstrict. (Jame will he called

npbrt. who lo erly pitched
.'hut

iw with Terminal, win he on 
e mound for that outClt. . 
The Sail I'edro Merchants fln- 
hed at the top 'of. their leniruo 
id made a wood ;-eeord dm-hiK 
e season, hy .wlnnlnir 18 out of 
e Jast 21 Snnle.s played.

(jot away pass after pass for loni;
tin durlncgains. Only 

the (tame did the. Tartars attempt 
to pass hut depended on straight 
football for their pains which were 
made consistently thrnufrh the 
Oardcnn line, In spite of the prc-
ponJe L- Of

(13)'
of aRiilnst them. 

Gardena (12)
UK.R. 
I..T.K.

U.C..I.. 
U.T.I,. 
U.K. I,.

McOoy
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Van Ripor
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Yharra
Zalmrls

7 6 13
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to the afternoon pastime. The 
stands were packed with Mtiu^'llts

Master Minds Guess Results

St. Mary's hy 
•21 points.

Hinds | Murphy

1J.C.1..A. by 
IS points 
Cufir. by 
15 points

Stanford by 
1 :i points

W.S.C. by 
7 point*

(iardenii by 
r> points

\Vimh. by 
7 points.

Calif, by 
I! points

Stanford by 
23 points
Oregon by 
l!i points

1. Clara h: 
  G polntH

Torrunc.e by 
1<I points

Wrestling Tournament Tomorrow 
Night Brings Best In The West

The wrestling tournament being sponsored by the 
Torranee ."P. T. A., tomorrow night October 12 at the 
Municipal park, has more champions in it than any meet of 
its kind ever held in Southern California. All the Coast 
champions will present.  

llebeit from Hollywood -A.' C. is* 
present coast champion and a.

tin UK-lli. class. 
Knox. also froni.U. C. I,. .A., holds 
the title in the lUd-lh. division. 
Hunt.- I'rom OJ. I'. | Jt A., won the 
135-lh. class in the last 1'acific 
C'oast meut. He will he on hand 

hallemj

linn- team, is the Mf,-ll>. champion, 
tyoudhead. uf Hollywood A. C.. IH 
hack as kingpin or the 155-11).
Ki-apple He a champion 

present cropbefore most c>C tl 
knew a Hill Nelsi: 
hold. His team-mate. Tnylor, 1M- 
Ih.. champion, is one of the most 
finished Bi-applers on the Coast. 
An accident incurred last week 
will keep Conrad Culdwell, present 
liifht-hcavy tltleholder, on the 
siacllnes. . Caldwell Is a product 
of the famous K4 GullnBher at 
Oklahoma A. & M., who' has pro 
duced more national champions in 
the last decade than any other 
three coaches In the U. S. Victor 
Clans, of'the.lj. A. A. C.. was In 
jured in a workOut two wrecks auo
ind may not compete. ills
ihsence leaves the huuvywciKht
 lass a wide-oiien affair. 

Opposing tho champions are
nany wrestlers of ability. Weedc. 

of '4,. A. A. C.. is a fast, smooth 
lio-pounder. E. Stout, recently of
OkliOu ha:
A. A. U. 135-111. championship the 
last two years. Kuelu contestant 
in thik 115-lh. class has held the 
title at one time or other. JarJc- 

:m. from 1* A. A. C., 
'ruin liiBlewood, cotn- 
inldable array. 

Woodhcad ha.s for his competl- 
rs. 1-Yed Mant/. battling war- 
irse from 1..- A. A. C. 'and V. 

Stout, another National A. A. U. 
ilinmplon from Oklahoma. 

In the 105-lb. division, Taylor
fill hi oppo

year's title holde 
I'ete Chlontzos, i 
of the 17.-,-po 
oppo.sed by I.oul:

 el by Art Hodee, last
anil-1'ut Hogan. 

favorlti
,Vlll III

Ked:
d Schllshler of 

od. TeiiKije. another Okln- 
roduet, now with the U A. 
 vill cvmpetc ill the heavy- 
class air.ilnst entries from 
oil. Hollywood and U.' C. 

I.. A. Teauuc and Ualdwell -were, 
hotli meinhers i,t the- last Olympic 
team. Tens-lie Is the present Na 
tional IlltercnlicKln'tr and A. A. ' I! 
I

Games On the Coast
    FRIDAY 

St. Mary's vs. Nevada. 
Oregon State vs. Columbia of

'rajnai'i',""* *y
PTfwburgh.

U. C. L. A.
California ys.. College of the 

Pacific.
Stanford vs. Northweatern.
Washington vs. Oregon. ' ""- 

  Gonzaga vn. Washington. State 
at Spokane.

Santa Barbara ve. U. S. C. 
Spartans. '

Occidental vs. San Diego at 
San Diego.

Whittier vs. Arizona. '
Cat. Tech. vs. Redlands at 

Redlands.
Pomona vs. La Verne. ' 

SUNDAY
Loypla vs. Santa Clara.

Master Minds
'Groggy But Game

Football experts all over thb 
country, ir.-luding the four master 
minds whose guesses appeared In 
the Herald last Thursday, took an 
awful rap on the chin from U. S. C. 
when \Vaauingtun State defeated 
them HO handily. 19-6. but the 
Herald four are coming up again, 
groggy, but game, to give the fans 
the benefit of their prognostica 
tions on this week's games.

Hob Lewellen. with seven wins 
to his credit out of ten choices, 
was the only one fo pick St. 
Mary's against California, the wlsl 
probably being father to tin 

However. Hob lost hit 
that win by belitg over 
on the.

When the scores 
had a record of 
  Igh, with Spud Slurplty topping 
him by .-« points-for llli. Murphy 
underestimated those bard-fighting 
Torranee Tartars, wlilcll gave him 
a low mark of five successful 
picks.out of ten.

Lawrence Hinds rang up six 
wins for a total of 70 points, and 
Miss I.. W. l-'raser was second with 
7". points, in spite of losing four

credit fo

leavyweiKht cliHinimm. ~U( ^Miniates of the possible
Tlu-le are IS college men ill this I  ,. .,. ,, t Hlni,8 h , thc ,u. ail lf

pk-kinur tin- winners. 
k's. I'uthnntoH will h

. 1'iiothall faiiH who want t. 
their skill, or luck, on plrkinKT 

are Invited tu semi

I II

I9i , 
3£  -.' i

$1111 LOUDER 

THAN WORDS
'...you will understand

5THELENS

.-« ,it lli>- lm-t tllilt the 
,- \oluiit,.,-rillK llu-ir wi-rv- 
I Ih, ir.,i|'ls an- t,'< l»- 

i- diu-ll ;l worthy lun-iiuin'. 
; .small iu-,-,1 to ui-h'i' u 

laiv uiti-mluiUT. \Vli,-'th,-i thu 
oliji-i-t is mini a Miiii-lini.' viewpoint 
or fj-.,m a i harlluhlo OIK-. the fans 
:n-.- aKsiirnl an . veiiini; o( worthy 
>iiti>i-taiiiini-iit. The priee Is within 
the means nf all only ••:. ,-.-ins for 
adllll.s all.l 1,1 eenlN for , lnl.l; ell.

TlniiUKll the Kl-iu-luusili-ss of llu 
lilrhli.KI Oil rompany, the auili- 
,-11,-e will IH- k,|.t fully illlornu-,1 
at all ilm.-s. hy puhlle lulilrunB 
nysl-iii, ol t,he >h'tails of the pio- 
,-i'eilinsii.

"Ozark" Mills 
Wffl Drive 

Midget Car

ta.limn. 
vltness 

r-nUi!lity 
vlih a 'J

i.l this Friday nlu-lit will
i,- li-.u-l. debut of Hi-'
nldget." Hie baby car

Hole-in-One After 11 and 12 
DAYTON. U. tl'.l'.) As a golf 

er. Mis. II \V. Ah-xuiidei- may not
hi- e.Ml!.|,.t..Mt. hut ,-,t I. a.-t :lhe III'- 

Cl.mpllslli-.l SUIM-tlUIlK .1 i I I i C U 1 t. i ""  ,'

Aftur laidng lu strokes on Hie I 1,'.. 
llflh lu.le. 11 on the sixth and I:' 1 , 

.UU Ih" seveMth. she ^la'de a holfj-. 
In-one or. a llii-yard eishth hoi

Curly "Oiiaik" Mills, the heavy- 
noted throttle puslier of Hie niglit 
lieedways. will he at t.h.- controls 
if the cur. It. V. Colllns' sU|K"   
lUtbourd «>ll als.. I..- "li the tiuck 
vlth I In- --bui;.-" all ii-moved and

 II lung track ill.
ell.

Big Shots Of 
Baseball At 
Lornita Sunday

Walt Morris' Merchants Will
Co Against Bob Metisel's

All Stars

Slurs nf the major leoKiies will 
he seen at the l.omlta baseball 
park - next Sunday when Walt 
Morris' l.omlta Merchants RO a 
round wlth-ltoh MeusellH All Stars. 
Game will he called at 2:-16 oVloch.

The Merchants have just I'ln- 
-Isheil a very successful season In 
the Harhor U'UBiie and are nil. set 
to B<I with the hip leatrue hoys. 
Klt'/simmons. just returned from 
tho east where he was on the 
pitcliln!,' staff of the New York 
(ilunlH, nosed out hy St. l.ouls for 
the chiim'iilonship, will he on the 
mound tor the Merchants. The 
rest of the local sinmil will he 
Miii-kham. Sprlngman, Van Tress, 
Harvey. Hamilton, Lonjr, Joe Ven- 
ahle. Chnrahrajke, Morris, Pata- 
linio, Momty, I'ollce. Uuinsey and 
C'ottle. on* of which Mon-lH will 
pick- l»ls line-up with" plenty of 
suhslltutes.

The All Stars will have Schultz, 
of the Western Ix?atfue: Joe Klrt- 
land. Arizona LeaKue; Bob Meusel, 

York Yankees; Irish 'Meusel. 
..... York 'Giants; C. Bai-rmbe. 
Texas I.eaKUc; Wally Houd, Ix>s 
AnKcles, 1'aclflc Coast Uunru'e; 
John Kawllngs, New York Cilnnts; 
J.- I'ere/. N9tt3lnger and Art 
BriiffKC. I.os Anseles semi-pros; 
and Mill tioodman. semi-pro.

This list of stars ought t

twinl
the Torranee contingent will proli-
 ablfno down Sunday to watch the
,.h.Ut-ii/'"J 3 Perform.___________

SPOKT 
SHOTS

' ' » * *
By Bob Lewellen

TORRANCE 13, GARDENA 12! 
this was the final result of the 
hardest fought same and the beat 
One ever played on Torranee -high's 
field. Torranee . took the lead early 
in tho third nuartt-r after holding 
Oardcna's hard hitting team to a 
scoreless *ie In the first half. Ad- 
r.ovich converted the kick for the 
extra potnX, which won the game 
for the fiKhtliig: -Tartars. Gardena 
opened up an aerial attack second 
to none In the final' quarter to 
score two touchdowns, but failed 
to convert either of these goals.

the hi
fought down the field to the 
twenty yard stripe, on the fourth 
down and less than; 10 seconds to 
KO. scored the winning points with 
a flat pans from Watson to Javens, 
Adzovlch failed to convert.

JIM GRUUBS, 145 -m/und__e;enter, 
for Torranee played neiufsT up ball 
thiought the entire game. Grubbs 
was playing against a 
small lud, Gat-dona's 
center Is only G feet 
I Inches lull anj] tips 
the scales at 2IJD Ibs. 
of muscle, but Jim was 
consistently taking his 
man out and breaking 
up tiimlena's" end runs. 
C. ruhhs WIIH Milton 
Everett's under study 
last' year when Milt 
was- selected All-Marine 
center. CJi'uhbs U play- 
in? the key position us 
well us his. old master 
and Torrancu may have 
another All-Marine cen 
ter this year. ' Grubbs 
was1 also on tho cham 
pionship K"lf team lust year. 
Coach Dnnuliuc has one other good 
man out for tjils position, H. Ulch- 
hnrt, lit HO pounds, who will see 
action against Kl Seguiulo and 
heiulnger.

Qrubbs

TUKRANTK looked weak on de- 
.-iis,- when those forward passes 
tarted zooming over their heads. 
an IlliH-r threw passes from all 
ngles and completed most of 
hum, (iardfiia made six first 
own to Torrunce'H five.. Next 
.-.-k's game Is at El Segundo. 
oriance should win.

lege

K /anipviinl. brother to 
was recently elected presi 

f ih.- c.mipton Junior Col 
tiHli-m bmiy. I'ete is also 
nt . !' one or the large 
lty houses at the Junior 

ColU-ue. Tin- /.amperinl brothers 
king names for themselves 

that will go down In local sport 
history, l-oule holdii the world's 

rd for I lie mile while I'etc la 
l,csi Junior collegf mller unU 

half mller on the 1'uulfli: coast. 
I'ete Is one of the highest scho 
lastic. standing students In the 
 ompton Institution. Torranee 
hoiild be. proud of these two Iwys.

Broaki Record*
il'.IM All uttend-

spiedwny's record hook, 
.an the twin of the "in 
8*1" ami team rlvalr

Cocktail Shaker Didn't Help 
lirri'AI.o, N. V. (U.I'.) Kor

aeh c.f tl..- linn- events which 
luger Do" Ha, . ,,i l.ansing. Mlch.. 
on ai tin :,11:111.1 Buffalo Air

ck-

TORRANCE at El Segundo.
Gardena at Narbonne.
Leuzinger, bye.
Only two home games will be 

played by the Torranoe Tqrtara 
this year. The Qardena game, 
played1 last Friday, and the 
Narbonne game on November 2. 
Games with. El Segundo and 
Leuzinger will be played there.

DEPENDABLE DEALERS 
WALTERIA E. Crane. 3822 Red.-Wil. Road

Oregon Slate 
director, ai

i. Total alt.nd.u: 
led U5.000.

lit thla Swnnson 
l-'alr. Max ' r'rMiy n 

 ouiuvtl t
FREE THEATRE TICKETS!
Turn tp the claiiifitd page. I

Narbonne Gauchos 
Romp Over Poly Jrs.
Nnrl>onn(! (luuchos ran over tho 

Uinif Beach T'oly lil(?h junior var 
sity team, fit-0, lust Frhlny In 
thnlr "last practice ftnme lictoro 
they start- play hi the Jlnrlno 
rxuiBiic series.

Coach Him Comraila lias his 
usual fOHt llffht team, which IIOH 
won so mnny championships and 
In all set to repeat this year.

However, he. will In- short a co 
or noi"! men nt-'iilnst Gardena Fri 
day iis Allan Itiiler IH Htlll on the, 
sidelines imd David Hasting wan 
Injured In th<' practice apralnst

Ho
(inrnVnn. will probably ho ln_ no 

better Hhapii IIH from nil accounts" 
tlii'lr tilt with Torrnncn last week 
put several of their players on the 
shelf: for u few days.

No need to tramp around looh- 
InK for bargains. Rend tha adH 
jind save time . . . and money.

OUR FISCAL YEAR
QLOSES OCTOBER

31st We must
clear our shelves

for inventory.

YEAR-END

PRICES. 
SLASHEDOrders Are To Sell

Regar41ess of Cost 
And We Have Priced All Goods to Move!

Special Value
13-Oz. CAN CLEANER 
7-Oz. CAN WAX 
(Regular Price Both 95o) 

SPECIAL.......-..-..........:....
POLISH CLOTH FREE^

BRAND NEW GUARANTEED

Tirestonc Tires
$3.65COURIER TYPE 

As Low As.............

TIRE S
First line first quality yet look 
at the BIG SAVINGSI Firestone 
Century of Progress Tires are 
Beyond Comparison in Quality and 
Price with any first line tire made.

SIZE

4.40-21
  4.50-20

4.50-21
4.75-19-
5.00-19

. 5.25-18
5.25.21
5.50-17
5.50^-18 .

5.50-19 H.D.
6.00-19 H.D.
7.00-20 H.D.

NEW LOW 
PRICE
$5J5
$6.10
$6.30
$6.70
$7.20
$8.00
$8.80
$8.75
$9.05
$11.20
$12.45
$17.10

Motor 
Tune-Up

G*t »et for Fall now. Ltt ui tune 
your motor to maximum perform 
ance. Wa clenn and adjuit ipark 
plugs, clean distributor points, ad 
just carburetor, adjust generator 
charging rate and give complete 
check up. You save money during 
this economy event.

Regularly $2.50

89

Western Oil 
Qt. 13c

PURE 
PENNSYLVANIA

Motor Oil
SPECIAL! 

Gallon ^ 
Can......^

2 Qallon cans.... $1.49

Quick Start
Special for

Fall
t Remove, clean, and ad- 

juit apark plug*.
  Clean all fuel linu by

blowing out. 
t> Inspect, clean and teat

battery add water.
  Tighten all battery

cablet. 
t> Adjutt generator to

correct charging rate.

All This For Only

so
Specialized 
Lubrication

Fireetone Specialized
Lubrication assures proper
lubricant in proper place.
We have the newest, moit

i e n t ific equipment to
'e the finest lubrication

... town. Come enjoy the
Biggeat Value you've ever
had any car . . .S9'

BRAKES

Fords . 
Chevrolets

(RELINE)

Magnex 
BATTERY

Many weak; worn-out batteries 
have struggled thru the summer 
without failure, but one cool morn 
ing will end their lives. Here is

dependable B R A N D ! 
NEW battery at a 
VERY LOW PRICE

Spark Plugs 
3 for $1.00
Batteries 

Reconditioned!
This service rendered in time may 
double the life of your battery. 
Corne/m\now just before the first 
broslo-in the weather and let us 
completely recondition the com 
plete unit.

Regularly $2.25
1. Includes 2 days rental.
2. Scientific recharge.
3. Rebalance acid.
4. Paint battery cage.
5. Paint" battery carrier.
S. Ftcscal battery.
7. Clean and grease battery cable

terminals.
3. Tighten hold down clamps. 

9. Adjust generator charging rate.

Special

Ttr«*ton« Service $tort*. inc.
Cravens and Marcelina.

J. E. (Jimmy) CRAMER, Mgr. 

TORRANCE Phone 476


